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approx imately 4" long 
by 3 14" diameter. 

FlO . 1. Schomo.Lic of Lho ijLl"uliliing apr(1,l"nt,uH. 

The tcmpe\,fI,tut'e was contl'Olied by immersing Lhe 
pt'CSHUI'C vcsHcl in a watcl' bath. The templ'mtures 
inside the pressure vcsscl wcre measurcd by n, chI"OIl1C1-
aiumci thermocouple and Bristol Dynamo.ster ge
corder, and compo.rcd with thoso of a thermocouple 
and a thermometer which were immcrsed in tho 
tcmpemtul'e bn,th. The readings differed by lellR than 
1/2°C. 

Thc stressing o.ppamtus (shown schematically in 
Fig. 1) fit inside of tho pressure vcsscl. When the 
dcsired conditions of pressure and tempel't.ture wcro 
roo.chcd, thc fuso wire was molted. The HtrcLehcd 
spring thcn applicd sufficient I:!tross to thc sample to 
cause failuro and the spring (with it'on COl'O attachcd) 
moved down through tho coils of a diffet·cntio.l tl'l1I1S

former.(lO) The output of the tmnsfot'mcr was fed 
into an oscilloscope which was triggercd by the melt
ing fuse wiro. Thus, deflection was meo.surcd as a 
fnnction of time by recording tho scope swecp on 
film. 

The sam ple!:! were forced to bend at'ound a mandrel 
of ratlius II = 0.04G in., and the maximum p]ll,sLic 
stmin was obsel'vctl to bo COll!:!tnnt for all snmp\os 
tested. The stmin € in the outer fiber of a cylindrical 
sample of radius r = 0.01 in. is thus € = r/(r + R) ::::: 
18%. 

At fmcturo, thc clectrical cil'cuit through the 
sample, chassis, spring, and connecting parts was 
broken, and a voltage "kick" was observed in the 
output of the transformer. 

The samples were cut into 3/4. in. lengths from 
20 mil (99.95 + %) powder metallurgy molybdenum 
wire (purchased from the Fansteel Corporation). A 
sharp 1/16 in. bend was made at one end to serve as 
an attachment for the stressing spring. A I-hr 

vacuum anncal at 1500°C rcsulted in an average 
rccrystallized grain size of ,",,1/40 mm. The reported 
principal impurities (in per cent) were: 0-0.005, 
0 - 0.004, N-0.001, W-O.008, Si-0.005, Ni-O.003, 
Ct'- O.OOl, Ca.-0.001, Cu-0.001, Ti-O.Ol, 8n-0.Ol, 
Mg-0.001. 

The deflection rate was essentially independent of 
temperature and pressure (40 in./sec for the first 4 
ms('c). Aftel' 4 to 5 msee, the deflection rate ap
pl"Oached zero smoothly, after which the system 
remained e, sentially at rest. The maximum angle 
through which the ductile samples were observed to 
benel was '""60°. 

The deflection of the sample due to contact with 
the mandrol would be expected to follow the geo
mott'ical relationship(lO) 

dO dx/dt 

dt = [L - (ll + r)OJ cos 0 

where 0 is tho angle through which the rod is in 
contact with tho mamhel, x il:! the dellcction of the 
HllI'ing, and L iH the original length of the lover arm 
(1/4 in.). l~l'om the abovo equation the "angular 
ve locity" was calculated to iner'ease from 160 rad/see 
to 417 I'n,d/see 'in going from 0° to fiO°. ASl:!uming the 
I:!train rate il:! proportional to the angular veloeity,uO) 
tho strain rato inerCl1l:!ed by thil:! same factor (2.6) 
during any given run. Although the oxact value of 
the stmin rate could not be detel'mincd exactly, it 
was aRsumed to be thc same for all tcsts at tho same 
samplo deflection. Tho maximum stmin rate was 
roughly estimated(lO) to lie between 40 sec-1 and 
40 X 103 sec-I. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

Deflection commenced immediately upon applica
tion of stress. Tho fracturo usually occurred later by 
n, timo interval which depended upon hoth tcmpel"!\
tllm n,nc! hydrostaLie pl'esl:!U1'e (with a flCI\ttCI' of about 
1- 3 msec). At 25°C tho avel'll,go timo to fmeture 
increased from 2 msec at atmospheric presRUI'o to 
4 msec at 15,000 psi (,-...,().95 kbar). At 2°C thc average 
time varied from 0.5 msec at atmospheric pressure to 
4 msec at 27,500 psi (,",,1.9 kbar). At atmospheric 
pressure the average time varied from 0.5 msec at 
2°C to 4 msec at 55°C. This might arise because the 
local strain rate increases with deformation in this 
geometry. 

Considering the samples which hadn't broken after 
4 msec to be ductile produces the transition region 
shown in Fig. 2. The black portion of the circles 
represented the fractions of six samples fractured 
according to this criterion. The 4 msec interval was 
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